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LTHS: Chemistry

1. Know your vocabulary from the Unit

Perrod

Unit 1 Review - Intro to Chemistry

I can use safetv protocols and equipmeul in the classroom

2. What is the proper wav to smell a chemical?
.rsft^it

3 List 3 items that would be appropriate laboratory attire and 3 items that would be

inappropriate attire in a laboratory setting.

4. Describe the use for the follorving safety equipment

Appropriate Attire Inappropriate Attire

Clcsed f)€d tho€ s
lonqpcnts
r',o-9* u""k
lab o4von
otnlcs

looS€ S$ri rE\S
acn6l1 ic!^xfr.1
ope^+oed Sho€S
5l'prts
ton3 t'Er,rbr'nthair

Safety Shower Cf,e.ynical sgitl on cbthinq

Eye Wash Station chcwu'ccJs in e46eJ

Fire Blanket ?erso\^ o.\ ftvq
Fire Extinguisher f,'rt on b.\rto-/ Sloor
Broken Glassware Container broken, Cro-c}ed, dor"naqtd gloss

Evacuation Plan Cto5e Chemlcals, tuvn oF{ hrvtrrs ctc..



I can differentiate and identitl,' the steps ofthe scientif.ic method

I can do,elop a lab based on steps ofscientific method

5. In 1812, a wealthy railroad tycoon named Leland Standford (Standford University is

named after him) made a bet wrth a frrend about a galloping horse. Put the step number

next to each step ofthe scientific method for this problem.

I Vt. Standford wondered if there was some point in time during the gallop that the hooves

ofa horse don't touch the ground.

G So^. of the pictures showed that the horse's hooves were all in the air at the same time.

Z Leland Standford made a bet that there is atrme at which all ofthe hooves ofagalloping
horse don't touch the ground.

3 l,tr. Standford decided to ask a photographer to take some pictures ofa horse galloping at

the racetrack.

t The jockey rode the galloping horse around the racetrack.

Mr. Standford looked at the pictures the photographer brought him5
6 What is the difference between qualitative and quantitative?

qr,lar.*,'fuli.r<- - uS€S ld
L

A'" U|qA'v( - l^s.s 'evd,S
Classify each ofthe following as qualitative or quantitative.

quo.n*ilq"ti.tQ_
4,1cIi to.-tl'v{-

i*or" lq-tive-

1

a. The object had a mass of 2.3 grams

b. Carbon dioxide was produced.

c. The liquid looked yellow.

d. A yellow solid formed. aL@1"; to.liv<
e. The object has a temperature of 75.6'C tl.ro.nt\ 'lc'.ii.rt.-

8. What is the difference between an observation and an inference?

oL6gw4A'on - [s?s s€hs{s {o Acscr.itar- tovs} is infrrencn- - rrs€s prio'r kno.oled'jp-

9. Classify each ofthe following as an observation or inference.

T a. When the dinner with her husband's parents was over, she was so anxious to

leave and go home that she left her coat behind.

b. He beeped the horn several times in rapid succession, turned into the oncoming

lane, and sped around the stalled car.

10. What is the difference between a theow and a law?

o

+1rrr'-c"(

toro
l €xplo-in rrh.r Eorne{t ir16 6c9(rv SJJ

6u,rrnrns.v iz-{i / 6{q,tr.a a- \aa!o+'oyrsr(i? , fqgf,
1 1. What is the difference between accuracy and precision?

cLcclracAt - lnoLa cbtrn q Yn{o.Srlf er,nr+t is {s 1f"l {v.ra- rJa"tr,^L-
r i.e. 6hoolino o. bbo._{-( in{o thc LrasLei,

avee.r"s isvt - harrs clotA o-J rryneqsl^r/erd.</..*, i a {o qlcshur .
' !"or.o Vgp€o_lFrlpt4 c r,"\cqsu-{eh^!4jt iA .

l.e. hilting 1'l^t sor'''t€ SPots otzt tle *ri,* elJqq htt^a\



I can iclcntif;, dependent and iudel:rendent vztiables, controls, zrnd coustaltts

10. The science department ofLTHS decided to test a brain pill which they designed to (they

hoped) improve the intelligence oftheir students by a whopping 50% They took all 180

students who were taking physical science classes and randomly divided them in half.

One half was given the brain pill, the other half was given an identical looking pill but
without the brain stimulating ingredients. The students were given the pill with 8 ounces

of water the same time every day for an 8 week period. The staff was told exactly what
lessons were to be taught. At the end of the first semester the grades of all students

partrcipating in the experiment were checked

a. Name the control

Sir+&,nas Sxtr\ ttto i&,i i'c,ax lo ?;ll (tloe-cbo)

b. Name all of the constants

tt
S ozH2Q sarnc tiwQ 1 Sawre tesconS

c. Name the independent variable

bva-Lt.'.Pt11
d. Name the dependent variable

Scorcs / 3va4e5 
D{ t1^e 6tud"e"La

I can rdcnttfj.' differcnt pieces of lab equipnrent

iilentity €acfi f:iece of Slass$ar8 by latl€lifig the inrBges
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I can iclentify graphical relationships and variables using graphs

I can ext|apolate and interp|et data using graphs and tables

I can produce a graph with appropriate scales, labels. and titles

Age ofthe tree in years Average thickness ofthe annual

rings in cm. Forest A
Average thickness ofthe annual

rings in cm. Forest B

10 20 22

20 22 25

30 3.5 36

40 30 3.8

50 45 4.0

60 43 4.5

The thickness ofthe annual rings indicates what type ofenvironment was occurnng at the time
of its development. A thin ring usually indicates a lack of water, forest fires, or a major insect
infestation. A thick

-T!r-ic!-ness
fcr Fovcs

rlng
oF

indicates just the o
Agc

pposlte(l < vs.+A o B
1L Make a line graph of the data.

12. What is the dependent variable?

13. What is the independent variable?
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14. What was the average thickness of the

annual rings of40 year old trees in Forest A? in
Forest B? 3.O - A

).2- B
15. Based on this data, what can you conclude

about Forest A and Forest B?

TSvest$ o{P4orls '{s ha'v<-
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I ctrn nrea-srre solids and liquids to correct nlmtber ofsignificant figules using lab ecluipment

16. Reading with Precision * Provide precise readings (including a value and units) for each

of the following instruments.

Reading 15.05 ovn Reading ?.{"ot.L Reading t24. \?$ q
J

I can identif\ number o{'significant figures ancl use marh rules appropriately
17. Count the number of significant figures for each number below:

a 160 3

b. 54,000 2
c 54,000 0

d 0.000107

e. 6,007 t{

f.t4 z
6
3

18. Perform the following mathematical operations and express your answers to the proper

number of significant figures

0 00000016 / 74 3a 642x(4.0x10'5) 
.oZG

59 x(3.24 x 10''?) / 4 80 x 104

'1.9xr b-5

2.Ztto'a o, Z.oxr6q
b. 2.45 x .042

.ro

a. 45+84.23
tE.?

b. 943-8.2005

l'23

a

b

I can convert numbers iuto and out of scientiiic t'rotation

19. Change the following numbers into scientific notation

123,000,000,000 g 0.005406 Mg 105,000 mL 0 000064 sec

l.23xlorrJ S.qobyro 3 H1 l.osxrDsmL 0,9yro-ssec,



20. Take the following numbers out of scientific notation

1.45 x i0a

l't500

5.7xlOa+0.23x105
S.ortoa

9x10.3-3x104
g rro'3

rrni{ (3,vn, L, c-t)
- dzl;. to'' or
- cevr,h lO'" o" t 

l
- rn;lli lD'x or t/

89.75 kg to cg

89r5ooo c3

6.521 x l0'1

.oooooobszl
4 84 x l0-3

. oo.i6{

0.056 ML to hL

5blc- hL

21. Perform the following calculations. Your answer must be in proper scientific notation

2.7 x 10?

2to

(3.76 x 103+2 l x 103)/2 5 x 10-s

2.9xrot

M

R

h

I can conr.ert bet*,ecn metric units and prcfixcs

22. \Nrite out all of the metric prefixes and symbols, and the numerical value for each

- rY,'€3q lQb ov I 
' 
ooor oOO

- kilo lD3 o" lOoO

- hec-!u- lOa 6t loo

D - D eko. \o' or lo
19" or I

10xlO-sx3.0x106
b.ottot

8.0x10-a+2.0x10-3

'l .ox to-t

or .l
or .Ol

or. Ool

base

d
c
rn

tJ,o

too

I Ooo

,.r! - rniQrro lO-u ot tl,ooo65o 
61r . oootoo I

23. Perform the following metric conversions by moving the decimal or using dimensional

analysis

165 cm to m

65 rn
0 0046 pg to Dg

.oooooooootlG



I can solve malhcmatical problems using dimensional anallsis using dinensional analysis

24. Perform the following conversions using Dimensional Analysis

a. 17.50 days into seconds bo*1 -- LSlZOoo 8tc-zrt ho,/s bat1,5od4g x

"4
r

b. 1 124 km int

[.\2\ krn x

c. 16.54 yards to mm

lb.5{gds x
d. 1,768.0 pen

3ff

o inches

tmi Sztolt
x

I . lcc( krr".

\ v^l lr.VA

lZ itr
x \ft

2'6lcl,.:

= 'Jt{ Ztao i,^.-

\ slze^- = t5lzo rnrn

r

lqa..J
crls to gross ( L

' +if-'
gross =12 dozen)

\in

ldoz. \ qn os5

l2genoi[s l2 d.er-en
I can diflbrentiatc betrveen rrass trnd deus:ty

I can desclbe horv d ensir,v-- relates to mass and r,,olume for matter

I can calculate density given the ma^ss and volurne or calculate relatronships betrveen densit,v

nrass and volume.

25. Solve the following density problems using the GUESS method:

a. What is the density of an object that has a mass of 67.0 g and a volume of 14.7

,,., = f,rtto )=J4a- - l"?'93. = ,J.bto3l,.nL

-'= il]ili. v l\'-+h\- -o "-
b= 2

b. What is the density of an object that has a mass of 17.0 g and is a cube with the

l?bt'.glt"t ",1. "

dimensions of 1 .2 cm, 7.4 cm, and 3.0 cm?

rn = t:l- A3

V - l.2cyl>?.\cw\r 3.ogr^ ' 27 evnS

12 .248 3r"s.r

l?.og
-,{"351cr,371c*nr

-D

3
b 2

c. What volume will 88.0 g of an object with a density of 3 44 g/mL occupy?
rv1 6t-ot

.c{5 /em

rn= 8E
V= ?

-01
b 3.utt3l mL = 2;5' (,e rnL-

}r: 3.v{51vnL
d. What will be the mass of 0.047 liters of a substance with a density of 8.73 glmL?

rn: ? r'r=V.b = qJJLz{ E.?331n^L
v" ..933L {4rraL
x- {#1-,L


